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Murder will out. --Th3 follosvuis: singuprBtISIIET tVKttT TTJKSnAT, it ifu'nr. iT. n y ccaniauiuu nus uui -

JTatcheSf Jewellery, Silcvr Ware
and Fancy Goods.

State of Nortb-Carolin- a. .
' .

Gr .nVdl C'rtin'v.' '

C o Frtii w Fait Trrm. if&Z.
Osborn Va'Tjrhan, .,;bn S. V .ighn, WdJiam W.

annjos: .1. V.?uirltan. heir4 nt iwan- Kte-C- i
!trs of J'T. niiaJhVaibHn. feCaMd, Sally

Mdloty, iiiia-- l:ke and his wife Patsy'.
R hecra Harris, tnd Guilford
IVAike mid his w d'e ..Vrankv, awl Tiiomas Cog-hi- ll

and his wife I.if'v-Vla'ntifT- s.

Samuel Dcens, Executor of .I tmes Vaughan,
ih-:- and in his own nght, Thomas VjiUg-liar- j

ifiii! the rest of toe rhildren of Wjn Vanghart
iVc'd, and 'he children anl heirs pffl'hnmns
Vaughan, decM,'and Catlnrine Putney, Patsy

'Walker, Henry Rose, Catharine Rnsf, And .

Thomas Howerton. Execu'or.of Mrs.Antr'
Vaughan, dee'd Defendants. '

IT appearing to the Cour that the Defendanti
S imuel Dickens, Tltomis V 'itcrart and the

rf-s- t of the children of William VMttg-tian- , dee'd,
a'ul the i hildren and heirs of Thomas V uthan,
dee'd, Patsy Walker, Henry Rose and Ca'harins!:, are not reMtleMs ot this Stte, but rsitc
beyond the jurisdiction of the Court -- It is
tlieieiore, Tjrn motion of the PlainllfPs Counsel,
oid red. that public.'t'-o- he m-d- e for Sit suc
cessive weeks in tlie Raleigh Reg.isterj a uew- - :

paper printexl and publisln 1 at the Seat offMi-vemme- nt

of this Stir, for tli3 &iid" Samuel
Dickens, Thorn-i- s Vugb)n and the rest 'of the
cnildifn of Williain'Vaiilian.- - 'ee'd; and the
children and he rs of "Thomas Vayghan, dee'd,
Pa'sy Walker, Henry Kose and Catharine Hose,

appear at the Court to be held- - here p ihe
fir-- t Monday ofMircti next, and plead, shswe ,

demur to, the Pla'mtitl's bit!, or else the said
bill will he btken as confessed by the party, or
panics failiji so to do, and be heard ex parte

to such ptrtv or parties.
Witness; STbnmasB. I.itt'ejohn, Clerk of Said

Court, at Oxford, the 18dday of December,

7 THO B. L1TTLKJOHN, CM. E.

.1 GREAT SALE
IN ILLINOIS. '

I WILL proceed to sell, at Mount, CarmeT,
Wabash CouHty, at the foot of the Grand

Rapids, or Falls of the Great Wabash River, on
the first Monday (7th day) of April next, anit
continue for a week orlongr, until all are soldf

number of in and.out LOTS? ot half acre and '
four acres each, from one to 200. Also, Ware-bous- e

Lots on ihe Run ; Tow n Lots improved,
some Buildings being on them.

AtPo, a number of. TRACTS OF LAND,
from 80 to 1000 acre Tracts. At the same time
there will be exposed to sale, by a,, person duly
authorized, STOCK in the Wabash Navigation ,

Company, embracing tne greatest water prm- -'

leges in the whole Western country, .to thea-mou- nt

of 250.000, perhaps $500,000. And in
addition to the Canal, there will be offered
SITES on the Grand Rapids for Water Work's ;
and at Coffee Inland , below Mount Carmel

7 miles. The terms of sale will be made
known on the first day of sale (they Will be in
payments annually.)

There having been repeatedly pubIicit;on3
issutd respecting this interesting part of the
country, both in Europe and America, a minute
description at this time is deemed unnecessary.
But I would briefly remark, that ! unt Carmel
was laid out about 1818. It has 6, 7 or 800 in
habitants, is a County Town, baft a fine brick
Courthouse, brick Church, two Taverns, two
Steam Mills, Iron Foundery, one ox. Saw and
Grist Mill, many good Dwellings, fine industri-
ous and enterprising mechanics-r-growin- g into
vast importance irom its local situation,
at the foot of the Grand Rapids it tfie 'Junction
of White River ami Potoka, anil responding to
S". Louis, on the Mississippi, and Louisville In
Kentucky.and will suhtainott the Great Wabash
thelirst station as I'own-o- r City, beine at the
head of Steamboat navigttion, will bethe direct
Stage route from Louisville to St. Louis, and if
the contenipl.net) Kail Road from the Lakes to"
Davtun be extended o St. Louis, lies. direct tV
on the contemplated route ; and when the short
eanal around the Falls of the Wabash aiv open-
ed iik connection with the Wabash and l ake

Wai'i'Siiton Female Academy
E ? & 53

rSMF. uih'ris respectfully i firmed, that at
"V ui lilt- - ciliZ MS Of 1 Hr- -

mlt0Tlf . i,AIll!Irr j. allf.s h..s consenied
'

take tt;e aud coi.venient house in that
ilace, f'lr'lihe purpose of oneniiic a Female
School, commence on the 2-.- Monday

Janti m K.lext. I Jie various liranclu's of Edo- -

":tion 'W)Hfife. such as are usually taught in all
Female 3ti34i;utioii!.

? t

For ItofoAl and Tuition, per Session, $50 00
!tit!.;, 20 00
ihtint-ing- 1 on Velvet, 5 00

P:iy(len advance. No extr.i charges will
matier IVmtinfr.-o- Fa per, or for Fl.dr.
Orafcritrd NeedJ

It isfrtei each yoimjf Lady will furnish
own td clothing "and towels. his

rc 5,f 183. v H F

Fve Dollars Ueward.
i ?
S4VAY, on the IsHnitant. my appren-tic- e

itydhe name of J ACKSOV FJtANKS.
ffe&oAJire forewarned from harboring' or,

emplopnq lum, as i lie law will be enforced
U Such us may. He is about 17 or 18

cA age. '
, ! . WM. J. LOyfiKF.. antt

nalejrhj!l)e. 9; 1833. 5 3t

TTtflMVAY IRON.
y5 Frfm t in. hy $ m. t 'at. JJir.?, in lenttis
40 ' bv in. I of t 15 ft. counter

" bv 3 4n. I sunk holes, ends cm
k

v.. bv An. C :in anIe of45deg.
lii

I1
r.u Si in. I wit b .p1icin.ir plates,

. ft1 J nails to suit.
fcdere Uails of 3( lbs. ner vard. with

"tlierequisite Chains, Keys and Fins.
Th'SutvHci iher, utrent for the largest impor-

ting; yjouKCiSu this Country, will sell any of the
ahov ttee? of duty, to Slate Governnients and

orsorted Companies, and the drawback
take if; i n ffi a r t i a y rn e n t

JftSt Ii:it Samples of all the different kinds
Kills,, fthiii;s, t's, W edf'es. Snikes and

Sphcsnt Jk;t s in use, bofh n thiscoimtry and
Greaf!lirifin, can be exhibile !. ly,

Itims GTjWire.s for Ktil Road Car Wheels. the
Wri'-ugh- i Iron Fires of 33 in. 56 in. 44 in. 45

asftl fiOCjncheS" diameter, for Kail Road Cars
and tftjcomXJtive Wheels, for sale by

f 5 MVEK MYERS.
NffP.tkf A'nv. 20. "4 4w eti

the

rIlE Ssibscriber h.slhe pleasure of informing
l the cifiy.ens of It.tleigh .nd its vicinity, "hat

he has pisj r ceivetl a wrge audition to his tor- -

mer to c f
I Stfjrfe and Fancy Goods.

HreTctfiilly solicits purchasers to call and
xaiiine ivM tlteniselves.

V W. II. GRIMES.
Rlleijrfii Dec. 9. 1S33. 5
N. B. lie hs also received a lot of BUCK

wh: VTFEOUK.

T lM P E 1 1 ANC K .
i

TpIIE Ijpw-Yor- k State Temperance Society
Lihas'S;ituit6uslvshippe(l for Raleigh, 105,000

Conges or ialittle Temperance 1 ract, for circula-
tion 'rn tlife SUtte. On their arrival, they wjll be

pportior-J'- to each Countvacc rding to the last
census. ?JiVe wil avait ourselves of everv good
0PB$rtunJtjw fr K'v"inJ them their proper destina
tion-- ; busaill tlie facilities nay be less nan the
occasion imires. We would therefore recom- -

qipnl to 'fiends of Reform, in each county, to
mate application to us, through some sate mode.
for their f2i"ire, when they can do so. We hope
Terripe.rae people in the present instance will
prdptlvjtftsist in tulhlbng the benevolent inten
tionf of vktCjr Northern brethre:i fj Editors
willing-t(Jf.5- us, will please to publish the above

1 hx. VrtLL. PE' K, Sec.Sic.
Ralergn;'Dec. 12.

) AT R.I L EII, If.

MORTiiERN MAIL due everv nicrht at 11

o'ciick ; v'.jses everv day at 11 o'cloe v, A. M.

5rf)UTIi VMS M AIL due every day at 1 H A. M

clos CVJ' "'ff1.1 at 9 "'clock.
llEWni?RN MAIL du everv Tuesdav, Thurs

dayuvd Sllturlay, at 7 o'clock, P. XI ; deKi."ts
Moday;.yednesda.v and Friday, at 7 o'clock,
A. ; anii c oses t 6 A. M.

SjALIKCRY MAIL due everv Wednesday
andl'Snt iMay at 7 o'clock, P. M. departs every
Tui&cla.! khd Eridav at 5 o'clock. A. M : and
cioges Mofiday and Thursday nights at 9 o lock

SALEM M AIL due every "unday and Friday
at Sio'clot:, P. M ; departs every Wednesday
anigFridiM at 5 o'clock, A. M ; and closes at 9
clo4k the evious nights.

ILVLllfttX MAIL due every I tiesd.iv. 1 burs
duyi andiiturdav, at 10 o'clock, P. M; clos
Tuday.0iUrsday 8c Sunday night, at 9 o'clock

OlXFOfll) MAIL due-ever-
y Wednesday aiu

Satji dayf?ght at 7 o'clock, P. M; closes every
Monday tl Thursday night at 9 o'clock. ,

lloXtMkO' MAIL due everv Monday ah
Thrsdaf Ijiight at 8 o'clock ; closes GJ o'clock
ontfie sirjif-eeuin- morning.

ItAVAOD MAIL due every Saturday at 6
o'cJbck allocs everv Friday at 7 o'clock

--n.i
1
s iSJQ.TTOX'. YALIN.
1

OrrtllEiSfibscribers having purchased of Mr.
joipi. rKcr, aituis in;eresi in ine vu i nix

FAC l OIty at the Fa Is of Tar River, the firm of
Buttle iiitParh r is therefore dissolved.

The Subscribers have now, a"d expect to keep
co'tantSion hand, a full supply of the rry bent
CQJfTQM YAiiX, of all numbers, from 4 to 18
liicnosivcan i are preparea ro supply an ue-ma- ds

ftlaUhe above ar icle on the most liberal
t cribs: lifiiey are willing to "d'elver the Yarn to
M- - fchaMin all p rts of the Stale (as f r as their
mens . permit) Making the usual charges for
coirvevattSe ; or deliver it at the Factorv, on
terijis ffood: as can- - be obtained elsewhere.
Sujoua':i3 a list of thei! prices .:'
No-- , 5J6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

20:21 24 23 24 25 26 27 23 29 30 cts
I BAT'LE & BROTHERS.

llstTar River. Dec. 10. 6 3ni
, ii BvThe Machiivcry is entirely new, and of

tejitjand most improved kind.

Of iver descripl.on ncatlv extcuted at
THIS OFFICE.

By Joseph Gales & Son.

TERMS.
.

Tun'w DoxtATis per annum; one half in advance.

Those who do not, either ut tlie U:nc of suWiiHng,
or su'oFCouentlv, trive notice of their wish to have

the Paper discontinued at the expiration of the
ear, will lw presumed as desiring its continuance

until countermanded.

ADVERTISEMENT'S,
Vot exceeding girtecn lines, will be inserted three

times. far a Dollar; and twenty-fiv- e cents for each
subsequent publication : those ofjrreater length, in a
proportion. If the number of insertions be not

' marked on them, they will lc continued until or-

dered out, and charged aecoidingly.

JDcfYve& Articles.
1 "

fVhoVl turn the Griml-Uom- . When
I 'was a little boy, I remember one add
winters day, I was acposted by a smiling
(nan with an axe on hfs shoulder. My

pretty boy," said be, has your father a

gr.-d-ston-
e ?" "Ye, sir," said I. 4You

are a Bne little fellow," said he, "will
ytu let me grind my axe on it ?" Pleas-
ed with his compliment of tine little
fellow," Otijes, sir," I answered, it
is down in the shop." " And will you,
my man," said he tapping me on the head,

'get a little hot water ?" How could I

refuse ? I ran and ;soon brought a kettle
full. old are you, ami what is
yourname ?" continued he. without wait-

ing for a reply. I am sur you are one
of the finest lads that ever 1 have seen,
will you just turn a few minutes f"
Tickled with this flattery, like a little-foo- l

I went to work, and bitterly did I

rue the day. It was a new axe, and I
toiled and rugged till I was almost tired
to death. The school bell rang, and I
ould not get away ; my hands were blis-

tered, and it was not half At
, length, jiowever, he axe was sharpened,

and the; man turned to me with, " now
you rascal, you've played the truant, scud
to school, or you'll rue it I" Alas ! tho't
I, it was hard enough to turn the grind-Ston- e

this cold day j now to be called
rascal," was too much. It sunk deep

in my mind, and I have often thought of
af "

itsince. '

When I see a man flattering the peo-

ple, making great professions of attach-
ment to liberty, who is in private life a
tyrant, metbinks look out, good people,
that fellow, would set you to turning
nrind itunp.

When I see a man holding a fat office,
niindiup- - th ' horn on the borders.", to i

B
call the people to support the man on
wnom ne uepenus lornis orace,weuuniiKs
I, no wonder the man is zealous in this
case, he evidently has an axe to grind

" Did you ever hear of the escape that
I and Uncle Zekiel had a duckin on't on
Connecticut river ?" asked Jonathan Tira-bertoe- s,

while amusing his old Dutch hos-

tess, who had agreed to entertain him
under the roof of her log cotttage, for
ami in consideration of a bran new tin
milk pan1. No, I never did ; dew till it,"
was the Jreply. ' .

' Well you must know that I andUn-ncl- e

Zeke took it into our heads one Sa-

turday arternoon to go a gurinin arter
ducks, iii father's skiff"; so in we got atid
sculled Idown the river ; and a proper
si'jrht of ducks flew backwardslind forwards
I tell ye and by'm by a few on 'em lit
down bv the marsh, and went to feeden
on the muscles. I catched up my peau-de- r

horn to 'prime and it slipped right out
of my hand and sunk to the bottom of
the river. The water was amazingly
clear, and I could see it on the bottom.
Kuw I cbuld'nt swim a jot, so 1 ez to
Uncle Zeke you're a pretty clever feller,
jest let me take your peauder horn, to
piime. And don't you think the stingy
critter would not. Well says I, you're
a pretty good diver, and if 'you'll dive
down and get it, I'll give you a primin.
I tho't he'd leave his peauder horn, but
he did'nt ; but stuck it into his pocket
and down he went and there he staid"
here the old lady opened her eyes with
wonder and surprise and a pause 01 some
minutes ensued, when Jonathan added

I looked down and what do you think
the critter was a doin !" Lord exclaim-
ed the old ladv, I'm sure I dont know."

ml

' There he was," said our hero, sittin
aiehl on lhe bottom. of the river vourin the0 j t
powder out of my horn into hxzen it

- At an early hour on Tuesday morning,
the dead body of a colored man, about
.thirty years of age, was found in Frank-
lin street, by the watchman, who imme-
diately communicated the circumstance
to the Coroner. In the course of the day,
an inquest was held on the body, and the
Jury having no evidence who the deceas-
ed was, or how he came to his death,
found the usual verdict in such cases,
and the body was conveyed to .the Alms-Ilous- e

in order to be interred. Whilst
on his way thither, a person who was pass-
ing, happened to see it, and recognized
it to be the son of a rather respectable

man, named Aaron Wood- - The
person who thus recojrnizcd the body.
immediately went and "informed Wood,

proceeded to the Aims-Hous- e, and.
alter satisfying himself that he beheld the
lltdy of his son, cUimcd it and conveyed

account is from the New-Yor- k. Evening
Post of Monday:

MP our readers probably remember i

extensive robbery which' was committed j to
some six years a"ro upon Messrs. b &. M. I

Allen. A nackase of manev, containinfr l

sixteen thousand dollars, was stolen from a in

steam-boa- t, and notwithstanding the large
reward which was. offered for its recovery,
and the prompt measures that were taken

the purpose, no clua'was discovered
which led to the detection of the perpetra-
tors until within a short time past. It seems be

that four men were concerned iii the robbe-
ry,

and

'three of Avhom had since established her.
themselves upon farms, and sustained a fair
character in their respective neighborhoods.
One of these resided on Staten Island, up

a farm which he had' purchased and.J
which is said to be worth from seven to ten
thousand dollars Another had bought a All
farm at Lodi in New-Jerse- y. It is not
deemed prudent to disclose, at present, the
means by which the actors of this lng con-
cealed

veai
piece of villainy were at length de-

tected, as such a course might tend to de-

feat the ends of public justice. It may suf-
fice to say that the evidence is of tli2 strong-
est nature, and that steps have been taken

bring the culprits to a speedy trial. Two 120
them are at this moment locked up in 500

prison in this city, and a third at Staten 500

Island. As an evidence of the supposed
250respectability of this last individual we may

mention that he was actually serving on the
Grand Jury as a member of that bod v, when
he was apprehended.

Y.r

Dyspepsia. An old lady of our acquain-
tance in a town in Hampshire, county, who of
was apt to be troubled in her dreams, and
rather superstitions withal, informed the
parson of the parish, that on the night pre
vious she dreamed she saw her grandfather

in.who had been dead for ten years lhe
clergyman asked her what she had been eat-
ing. Oh, only.half a mince pic! 'Well,'
says he, 'if you had devoured the other
half you might probably have seen your
grand moth er 1 ' Amaranth .

FORTES.
'

' HE Subscriber has on hand several PIANOS,
both Squ tre and Circular, which he offers e

for sale. He has also on hand, i large assortment
of the real Benin Piano Wire, both brass & steel,
just received from one of . the Piano Makers at

.the North.
All orders for New Instruments, or for String

ing' and Repairing-- , at a distance as we 1 as in the
City, will be promptly- - attended to.

WESLEY WHITAKER.
Raleigh, Dec. 10. 6 St

I :

For Sale or Rent !

The Subscriber
(Jl SM OK U F. NT,' on sccomO1nvwlating terms, this Hell kliowncft

tabliKlllliellt. unquestior.alily the best in the
S'V.iTE, now in the occupancy of Edward It-g-

bee, En.
He will either rent out the premises for the

next ensuing year, or any number of years, .or

sell them : and in the event ot neither renting or
selling be will occupy the Establishment himsel.t
when he hopes to give general atistacton.

Hr slill continues to keep WlorxeS.
Carriages and Gigs for hire.

JOHN BUI'FAI.OW.
Raleigh, Dec. 15, 1833. 6

IiEVEE.
The Managers most respectfully invite you t- -!

a Celebration Zeteeat Ransom's Hotel, Btaktly.
on the eveningot the 15th January, commencing
at 4 o'clock, P. M. tcifha Bund of Music.

MANAGERS.
Gen. Beverly Daniel, Raleigh, N. C. --

William R. Johnson, Petersburg, Va.
Robert Boiling, Petersburg, V .

James. I. Harrison, Brunswick, Va.
Irvine Stith, Hick's jford. V.i.
Anthony G. Boykiif, Smithtield, Va.
William Baskerville, Mecklenburg, Va,
William Parham, Sussex, Va.
Edward E: Johnson, Dinwiddie, Va.
Jas. S. Garrison, Norfolk, Va.
Jno H. Butler, Petersbuig, Va.
John Butts, Be1h ld. V ;.
George Kennon, Bnydton, Va.
Christopher Haskins, Boydton, Va.
Stephen Davis, Wrrrenton, N. C.
Zich. Herndon, Warrenton, N. C
Geo. D. tiaskervilte, Bloomsbury, N C.
William L. Lonu, Halifax, N. C.
Major Wilcox, Halifax, N. C.
Thos. V. Roberts, Murfreesboro', N. C.
Henry T. Clark, Tarboro', N. C.
Isaac Hall, Jackson, N. C.
Memucan Hunt, Oxford, N C.

. Whitmel Hill, Scotland Neck, N. C.
James Mann, Nashville, N. C.
Henty L. Plummet, Shocco, N. C.
Wiiham D. Amis; Klakely, N. C.
William P. Hobbs, Ulakely, Roanoke.
William P, Willianjs, Louisburg, N. G.

ROBT. RANSOM, Proprtftr.
Blakely. Roanoke, Dec. 9, 1833. 6tL
r'r, The Star and Constitutionalist, Raleigh,

and ihe Oxford, Warrenton and Halifax papers,
will insert the above and forward their accounts
to R. K.

TO THE PUBLIC.

flHARLES R. RAMSAY, Esq. late Editor of
Si People's Advocate,'

having placed all his Accou ts in my hands for
collect! n, individuals; indebted to said'. Office,'
either for Subscription, Advertising or Job-wor- k,

are requested to call at the Bookstore ofJ. Gal s
Si Son, ami make immediate payment to the
Subscriber who is alone . authorized to gra- - t
discharges and give rcc ipts. for said accounts. '

WESTON U GALl:S, '

ttorney in Juct.
Raleigh, Dec. 14, 1333

chased, the body piaced in it, and prepa lar
rations made to bury it yesterday morn
ing. The friends of the deceased had as- -

j
svmbled to attend the funeral, and the

flTi the
. . , . ,--

all present, WtMtd's son walked in, in
perfectly good health, from an excursion
which he had b:en making in the country.
His father could scarcely believe the evi-
dence of his senses or be persuaded that for
what Jie beheld before him was more than

mere phantom." On being convinced
however, that it was really his son, he
sent back the dead body to the Aims- -

Houe in t!e costlv coffin which he had
ml

purchased, as he thought, for the inter
ment of his own ski. Journal of Com.

on
The IVife. The young men of Boston

have recently held aj debate .upon the
subject of Temperance. ' Mr. Barbourar a

made some pertinent remarks from which
we extract the following characteristic
anecdote:

'Mr. B. mentioned thacae of a wo-

man he had visited not long sine, whose
husband he found "beastly drunk." -

ing just within the dor. It seemed she to
ofhad drawn him in to prevent his public

exposure, though she had not strength to
raise him from the floor. She placed a
pillow also under his head. She could
not bear to see hi tu without one, bad a
he had treated her and her children
So it is, often is, said Mr. B. "the wife
will be the wife though the husband be
the brute. U. S. Guz- -

Jiaron Burr. The Ions and troubled
career of this gifted, but wretched man,
approaches its' closej History, in its
lengthened gallery hasinot a single portrait
on which .the student will ;aze with

a' ' !

more admiration and regret, or the phi
losopher wjith more surprise and doubt
than that of Aaron Burr. To this mo-

ment lie is a puzzle. The early part of
his career j wa-- . all briglitneis ; and even
up to the moment when, caught in toils
of a superior mind he was dashed to the
earth blasted and destroyed we know
not whether more to admire or condemn.
Even if his guilt were written on the page
of his country's history in colours too
glaring to be doubted his penance has
been a long and bitter one. He has lived
to see his name shrouded in infamy ; cou- -

pled with the i:nprecation of his coun
try.. and held aloft as a beacon I iarht to

jguard the unwary trom the wreck of am

iunin. He has lived to see and feel all
this, to creep, where he has soared, to be
thepbject of prying and iBsulting curiosi-
ty, or of averted and scornful distrust,
where once he was the first and the bright-es- t,

the centre of all hopes, the observed
of all. observers.

He has trod, silently: and abstracted,
around the walkingcrowds of the metrop-
olis of hi country,, earning his daily bread
in bitter essof soul and schooling his high
and soaring spirit to endure its degrada-
tion, the mockery and scorn of his coun
try, and his age. History has no parallel
far such a picture. Camillus' disgrace
was brief, and terminated by a glorious
reward ; Marius left the ruins of Car
thage to feed fat hfs revenge upon his en
emies ; and even Belisanu was doom-
ed to beg his Obolus for a few days, when
death laid him in an honored grae.
But Burr has contemplated his own ruins
for more than a quarter of a century has
had during that long and bitter term, the
poisoned 'chalice ..presented daily to his
lips, has eat and drank and slept with the
hisses of the world ringing in his ears.

He has been "guilty ; but his guilt has
generally been misunderstood. It had
nothing sordid or craven spirited in it.
Burr's treason was not the treason of
Arnold ; and though deserving of censure
he is also deserving of commiseration
He was ambitious .

, t

Twas a gTtcvous fault,
But grievojsly hath. Cssar answered it."

Jti7. Int.

The following dialogue took place be
tween Dr. Dunlop and hi man John, af
ter a coM winter night :

Well Johjn, what kind of night have
we had ?"

Why, your honor, it snew a little in
the fore-pa- rt of the night, but towards
morning it frizz horrid."

Neutrality The following' accurate descrip-

tion of what is called neutrality in politics, is
quoted from Prior, by the New-Orlea- ns Bulletin

" M nd neither good nor bad, nor right nor
wrong",

But eat your pudding, slave, and hold your
tongue.

'

I. have the reading of it every week. It
not unlrequehtiy occurs, when persons
are asked it ill ev will subscribe tor a
newspaper, oif ijf they already take it, that
they reply, lNi bat neighbor B. takes
it, and I have the reading of it every week.11

Such often add that they consider it the
best paper they know of." They are
benefited every week by the toils, perplexi-
ties and expenditures of those who receive
nothinsr from them in return. Reader, if
you feel reproved, just send in your iiaaie,
and take the paper yourself.

HAS the pleasure of informing Ikjs Friend and
pui)'ic geu.t-r.tllv-

, that he is now open-
ing a very aplendid assoiiment of OootlS, in

line, at his St;re. two doers below'the FM-Otlic- e

; and g bought them very tdvant
gfously, hp will be able to sell them at UNUsua.'-l- u

low 'prias.
In a few day?, he will open an invoice of

PERFUJIERY,
Consisting in prt, of hay, St. Helena and Co-
logne Waters OttoR s-- s, Chloride FoothWash,
lii-ar'- s oif,tTodet FoWtler, and a great variety of
Soaps ami other articles.

CLOCKS and WATCILKS carefully repaired,
all kinds of Cold fit Silver work manufac-

tured wt iie.-itnes- i and punctuality.

to

or

as

Iew EstaMisiuiieiit
OF

Jewellery, Watclies, Cutlery and
Fancy Articles.

riTHE Subscribers rent etfuily announce to
I their fellow-citizen- s and lhe public general

that they have formed a Copartnership in
above Business, and will be happy to pay

theutno.-.-t attention to Ladies and Gentlemen
who will be kind, enough to favor them with
call. Thev sufiice it to sav, that their Stock is a
perfectly new, and selected by one of the Con

n, wb- - has for the last eight years been in
of one of the principal Houses in

tins State. Being well acquainted with the a- -

ue ol such articles, they trust that tin y will be
!lt to give entire satisfaction. Their Stock at

present consists chii fly of the following Articles:

Gold and Silver Patent I.ever Watches
Plain ditto (asaorted)
Fine and Lung-link- ed Gold Watch Chains
Cable Neck Cha'n s (a new article)
Watch Seals, Keys, Slides, and Rings
Gold Guards, Chains and Keys '

A very rich assortment of Breast-pin- s, Finger
and Ear-ting- s

Miniature Cases (assorted)
Gold Shirt Buttons and Studs
Gold and Silver Percil Cases (ever pointed)
Gold and Silver Spectacles, and Thimbles "

Gold Bracelets (a new and splendid article)
Corals (assorted)
Bead Work (of various descriptions)
Music Boxes (assorted)
S lver and Steel Chains; Seal? and Kcyi.
Also, a handsome assortment of Silver 1'lafa

consisting ot
Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons (plain and

ornamented)
La lies, Gravy, Cream, Salt & Mustard Spoons
Sugar Tongs, and Butler Knives
Plated Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, and

C .stors
BrUannin Coffee and Tea Pol
Sugar and Cieams ditto
Epaulets (various qualities)
Damascus and Steel Twist Percussion 6uns

:nd FisWHs Percussion Caps
Sdver and G..ld.-mounte-d Dirks
Rodgers' Pen and Pocket Knives, do. Table

and Desert (balance handle') the best
assortment ever brought to this Market

R nlt rs &. R u ber's Wazors (various qu dities)
Gold ami Silver Mounted Canes (witiiand

wiMiout Swords. 1

A complete assortment dot Perfumery, for the I

I one1, &.C. And almost everv Article in
te above line, too tedious to mention.

As thev have engaged' wiih the principal
Mouses at New-Yor- k and Philadelphia to pio-cur- e

Articles in-tbe- ir line direct from Europe,
of the first class, they will at all times be reudy
to furnish anv oiders with which their, friends
please to favor them

t he FTt-- will be conducted under the name
of W. J. RAMSAY 8t CO.

W. J. RAMSAY,
D. LtNDEMAN.

Raleigh, Nov. 15, 1833. 3 tf

RE3IOVAT
HAVING let the Stoi-- e netr the Presbyter an

Church, where I for 'erly transacted the business
of my father, Ro bkrt Caxno- - dec. I have r moved
sf'iU further up on the same Ssreet to the house
f ur doors west of Mr. Clark's Shop, and imme
diately south-eas- t irom the Maonic Hall, where
in future, I mai be found.

H. J. CANNON.
N. B. As I shall shortly leave the State on an

absence of some months, I avait-myse- lf of the
present opportti lty of once more pressing settle
ments from those indebted to the estate ; for un
less they are had befor my departure, I shall
hav 710 choice but to place the papers in 'the
hands ot the nnper officers for collection. II.J.C- -

Raleigh Dec 23.

NOTICE.
Y virtue of several Deetls of Trust executed

3 one by Win. 5. Ransom and the tti--r- b
i"hales R. Kamsiy, the Subscribers will sell at
Auction, tor ( .ash, Deiore tne liourt-- u use 'ii
Kalti-gh- . on the 3.1 'av of February next,
The Printing Press, Types,
ofthe " ChstiTctiovalist. I lie Establish- -

inent is sufhcieutly- - large to have enabled the
pubhbher to print a Weekly Paper and at the
same time to perform the Pnntioir for ihe St u

and purchasers arc invited to attend the
This sale is made for the benefit ot those en i

tied under the several trusts, according to then
respective .right ; and the undersigned mm
sell out, on the same day, the titles conveyed
to them as Trustee, in such manner en
able tiie purchaser to get a title under but:
Deeds I tie frress ts an exec. ten' one. ati:
will be set up and soltl to the TyjK

i.h their Cases w.ll be sold inpa-coU-
.

WM. PECK. ' )
JAS. K CRUMP, Ad'm . TrutUes.

of ltichartl Crump, Jr. dee'd, jJtaltirhy Utc. 21, 1833.

ErieiCand, opens tiio chatincl ft urn New-Yor- k -

to New-Orlean-
.

The country is healthy, fertile, abounding
in good water, fine s il, and the best climate
in the West, being ihe same a ttnt of Lexinsr.
ton. Kentucky." 38 deir. 25 mm. North latitude.

Flirt e are preparations making-'fo- r building
olltge. - Property will be soltl to effect tlut

obj.ct. There i not a more suitable place
west of the mountains for the tuition of the
youth of the South their morals will be pro
tected, as .Mount Cirmel nthetirs Femper ince
Town upon earth ! htving been organized and
established on principle, before Temperance
Societies, as Mich, h id being !

lette rs (post nakl) addrensed to mv son Jas.
P. Hinde, oi Joshua Beale, Esq. P. .L or ap-
plication made to my Mr. Benjamin T '

Kivan uigh, who w ill travel at large through the
umtei states tu sustain the Uaiml and College
concern, will.be attenled t, and all necessary
iiifti maiiou given. Letters should be directed

lto Mount C rucl, Wtiash county, Illinois.
Til. S. M1NDE. uf Uro .na. Ohio..

M unt Cnrmel, Nov. 29, 1833. 7otM'il5

1 Curd.
I"4 HE Citizni of Nonh-Carolin- a generally,

. arc informed that the Sub:crlber huve again
J taken tlieir Stand on Fayrtteville Street, neatly
opposite the MrketIIouse, and have openvd
their extensive Slock ot

BOOKS k STITIO.WIRF;
.where they arie particulatiy requeited to call
..ndex.mne for themselves. They will finl
'.he asor mem l irge and general, rnibricipg
nearly ev-r- y -- rticlc in their line j all or which
i tiey are !etermmel to - at as low prices, as
are siild.by retail m the United States- -

Books and Music bound in the bet manner.
agreeable to onn-r- ai tne noriesi notice.

AH ordeis, as usual, will meet w'Un atric apd
immedivie alteiiiui. Every eXei tion ill be
ti-- e i iii inetr pn, 10 piea-- iivi sausiy ineiT.
customers. -

TUUVER & HUGHES
Rdgli, N. C. Nov. 18, 1j3. 3'f

n ic e.
ANR Cask- - Trc'sh Wilmi..gton Rice, just rei) cciv-'- d and f hy

WILLIAMS HAY WOOD.
Dec 16.

IVan.cit to lilro,
For the ensuing year, a yood COOK. Apply

I. i
V, lv i
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